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Eastern Team
Tops Cyclones

PHILADELPHIA,
offensive-minde- d

spearheaded
fireballer, Postus

HELD OVER
Today Monday

WORIES

thrashed Iowa Cyclones 32

to 6 at Shibe park, Friday night.
Eleven thousand spectators

watched Al Postus heave two
touchdown passes and blast across
for two other scores to submerge

Cyclones, who never had a
chance after opening quarter.

Postus ignited the scoring by
hurling a 38-ya- rd aerial to Steve

BUxtng with heroic action
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HERE'S OUR NEXT TREMENDOUS SHOW!

'(

State's

ROUGHHOUSE ROMANCE

SET TO MUSIC!
Hot and sweet tunes! Long loud
laughsl And a Kiss-Blit- z courtship that
racks a year's loving In one week I
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Pritko but the Iowans spured by
Royal Lohry and Paul Darling
crashed right back being held for
downs on the Villanova rd

stripe. A play gone Lohry setup
a Darling touchdown with a 48-ya- rd

punt return.
Minutes later Postus tossed to

Bill Sullivan in the end zone and
followed in the second r quarter
with a 12 yard gallop into goal
dust Again it was Mr. Postus who
set up another touchdown with a
brilliant third quarter punt return
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1 By Norris Anderson , V

(Sports Editor) " , '1 Jr'J ,

Our cigar whittles gradually from a big black creature to
a moth-eate- n snipe. We are at the end of our rope. So isn't
Jack Eckhart, sports editor of the Kansas State Collegian.

From Jack's Corona comes this bit of subsidized mayhem:
"Speaking of financial situations we'd like to offer a sugges-
tion for post-wa- r Kansas State football. . . . Offer $50 per
month athletic scholarships for good football players.

"Disregard the player's home state, find brilliant backs
and hard-chargin- g linemen who play football for something
besides fun. Wake K-Sta-te football a business proposition. A
good football team is one of the best advertising projects that
a college can have.

"They give long-haire- d fiddle players scholarships to con-

tinue their study of good fanning methods. If these things are
beneficial to the welfare of a college, why wouldn't the foot-

ball plan work? Four votes for subsidization legally!"
Just like displacing Kansas 3.2 beer with Kentucky rum

is Senor Eckhart !s proposal.

Press gentry collected verbal momentum, in a pre-gam- e

hotel session yesterday morning. Momentum of chatter gath-

ered, smoke clouds thickened with the atmosphere. Best story
aired concerned Mizzou's erid tutor, Don Faurot.

Matters were growing worse every moment during the
Mizzou-Grea- t Lakes battle. Mizzou was undergoing a thoro-overhauli- ng

and Faurot was fodder for a nervous breakdown.
He sat on the bench, muttering dire things about all his players.
One player's name was mentioned time and again. Pretty soon

he felt a touch on his arm. "Listen coach," said the player.
"You've been giving me the devil and I'm not even on the
field. I've been right here all along."

"What's the difference?" Faurot barked. "If you had
been in there things would have been much worse."

Amidst the clamor and jangle of the bid for the league

title comes a business date on the Husker calendar which pro

duces gross retrospect.
Said date deals with the trek to Pittsburg next Saturday

for battle with the "de-emphasize- Panthers. Retrospect

helps us recall vividly the Panther-IIuske- r game at Lincoln one

year ago. Nebraska played its heart out thruout only to see

Special Delivery Jones deliver the mail for a winning Pitt last-seco- nd

touchdown.

and then tallied the same touch-
down himself with a 3 yard blast.

McCarthy's 75 yard run with
seconds to go accounted for the
finale.

TODAY AT 12 NOON!
The First Time
Anywhere at . . .
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Tippee Tops
Team Totals

bureau.

TUESDAY
, STARTS F.y wra w "Not a Ladles' Manf'j Q

AMES, la., Nov. 6. Howard

Tippee, Des Moines left naiiDacK,

is the Iowa State "average" leader
according to the latest figures re-

leased by the American Football

Statistical
Tippee has the best punting av--

1 A. t.erage, 39.7 yaras; me oesi rusn--

ing average, 4.6 yards; the best
pass average, 13.1 yards per com

pletion, and the best total aver
age, 4.4 yards. Tippee'a defensive
weaknesses have permitted only

infrequent usage so his totals have
not been big in spite of of his high,
average.
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ERROL FLYNN
"Gentleman Jim"
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